PARISH STEWARDSHIP VIDEOS and suggested uses and options:

English (SHORT):
Option A: https://youtu.be/RSEZWdf4b_c
Option B: https://app.box.com/s/8ewtkga8edf9v9pj9vaxb1gupu3f2077

English (LONG):
Option A: https://youtu.be/FU1Vo4s6kxY
Option B: https://app.box.com/s/1icnffr7ytjbc8b46yhn12lt5qq0cq7b9

Spanish:
Option A: https://youtu.be/5FQDpBYbERo
Option B: https://app.box.com/s/0x3spwy2d2yg4yl24empfbwt3ig7r36g

SUGGESTED USES for VIDEOS – use the video length that you feel makes sense:
• At Masses
• After Masses at Hospitality (use Spanish option at Spanish Masses)
• Parish Website
• Email communications
• Facebook
• Parish App

SUGGESTED MESSAGING

• WEBSITE Message
  STEWARDSHIP VIDEO – Have you wondered what Stewardship as a Way of Life means? See how it is being lived out in parishes of the Archdiocese of Seattle. *(Don’t forget to add link(s) from above)*

• FACEBOOK Message
  STEWARDSHIP VIDEO. A visual overview of Stewardship in Action in Western Washington. *(Don’t forget to add link(s) from above)*

• PARISH APP Message
  Check out the Parish Stewardship Video! See Stewardship in Action in Western Washington. *(Don’t forget to add link(s) from above)*
• BULLETIN Message:
  PARISH STEWARDSHIP VIDEO
  See what Stewardship means and how parishes are applying it in Western Washington by going to seattlearchdiocese.org. The video is under Time/Talent/Treasure in the Parish Stewardship section.

• EMAIL Message:
  Parish Stewardship offers a professional movie showing what Western Washington parishes are doing to live Stewardship as A Way of Life. Learn what Stewardship can mean in your parish! Watch the video now - (Don’t forget to add link(s) from above)